Role of ecto-kinase in phorbol ester-enhanced growth hormone-binding protein release from human IM-9 cells.
Previously we reported that a phorbol ester, phorbol 12, 13-dibutyrate (PDBu), increased the release of human growth hormone-binding protein (hGH-BP) in IM-9 cells, and that this phorbol ester-enhanced release was mediated by protein kinase Ca (PKCalpha). In the present study, the mechanisms of the phorbol ester-enhanced hGH-BP release were further investigated. Treatment of IM-9 cells with PDBu did not increase hGH-BPs (55-60 kDa) in the intracellular soluble fraction. When the cells were treated with trypsin to remove human growth hormone receptors (hGHRs) on the cell surface after stimulation, no hGH-BPs were detected in the culture supernatants, nor did treatment with bafilomycin A1 or chloroquine affect the PDBu-enhanced hGH-BP release. These results suggest that hGH-BPs released by PDBu stimulation are derived from cell surface hGHRs and not generated within the cells. Protein kinase inhibitors with broad specificities, K-252a and K-252b, inhibited the PDBu-enhanced release with almost the same dose-dependency, although only a trace amount of K-252b was incorporated into IM-9 cells than K-252a, suggesting that K-252b probably inhibits an ecto-kinase extracellularly. PDBu actually enhanced the phosphorylation of several extracellular proteins, and this enhanced phosphorylation was completely inhibited by K-252b treatment. Moreover, the PKCalpha-specific inhibitor bisindolylmaleimide III which inhibits PDBu enhanced hGH-BP release inhibited the PDBu-enhanced phosphorylation of extracellular proteins. On the other hand, the impermeable PKC inhibitor PKC inhibitor peptide 19-31 did not inhibit PDBu-enhanced release, suggesting that the target PKCalpha for PDBu is not present on the extracellular surface. Taken together, these results suggest that, in addition to intracellular PKCalpha, activation of an undefined ecto-kinase may also be involved in the PDBu-enhanced hGH-BP release.